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Job Work done on short notice.

EIMXFIEB & BLMILIT.LT
Editors and Proprietors.

LTMRCTI & SUNDAY SCIOOL DIRECTORY.
Evangelical.

/vers P CWeidemuer and JDShortest rrrack's

Itev. P. C. Weidemyer will preach next Sun-

day evening, English.
Sunday School, r. M,? D. IZerbv. Supt.

Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-
day eveningot each month.

Methodist.
Ji'er. Furman Adonis Pi*acher-in-ehaw.

Sunday School at A. M.? D. A. Musser.-Shpt

Reformed.
Jicv. zu-iw'.i A. Yearict, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sui.day af-
ternoon, English.

United Brethren.
Jtev. j.o. IC. Herald. Prcacher-lr. charge.
Preaching next Sunday morning.

Lutheran.
Rev. JohnTbmlinson, Pastor.?

Preaching at Millheim next Sunday afternoon,

German.
Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each mouth.
United Sunday School.

Meets ate A. v.? A. It. Alexander Sunt.

LOFLIE & SOCIETY DIRECTORY.
Millheim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
itebocea Degree Meeting every 1 liursday on

or before the lull moon of each month.
C. W. HAKTMAN, See. W- L. BRIGHT, N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11., meetsin
Alexanders Week on the second Saturday of
each month at l*i,r. M., and on tne fourth Sa-
turday or each ntoiiTTi at ftv. St.
D. L.ZEUBY. See. f.Q.BWUD|Uwter.

The Millheim R. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school bouse on the evening of

the second Monday of each month.
A. WAI TER. Sec, B. T. PEISLSGER. Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. W. Foot*, Sec. I). I. Blown J'res't.

"LET US HAVE PLACE.'''

Now that the election is over aud
nculy everybody so hnppy over

the result, let us hove ptace. For
nearly siz uionths we all had politics
for dinner, politics for supper, poli-
tics all around and all over, and now

let us have a good long vacation.
Not that citizens should ignore poli-
ties altogether and take no interest

in public affairs. All should keep

themselves well informed in the po-

litical history of the country? especi-
ally on the current events of the
present, the live questions of the
day. This is not only a privilege
but a liigii duty of every American
citiz2u. But it is not necessary to
talk about politics on every possible
occasion, and with every one we
meet. This often leads to violent
and angry argumentation and not
gel loin to bad feeling between neigh-
bors and friends. Passion takes the
place of reason and men forget the
rcsjiect due to each oiher.

There are other duties than poli-
tics. that are worthy of our best ef-
forts. It is the highest duty of ev-
ery father to provide for Irfs family
?to feed, cloth and educate his
children, and it just now a very
seasonable time to give due attention
to our schools. We do not appre-
ciate our responsibilities in this mat-

ter as we should. Too much is left
to mere chance and the whims and
fancies of our children. Let there be
some solid reform in this great work.

Wc also owe important duties to

the coinunity in which we live. Ev-
ery public and private improvement
calculated to enchance our material
prosperity, should receive our best
encouragement and help. Whatev-
er benefits one man in the neighbor-
hood benefits all to a certain degree.

It is an opportune season too, now
that the excitement and enxiety in-
cident to a political campaign are ov-
er, to take a fresh start in Sunday
school and church work, in the tem-

perance cause, in deeds of charity
and love to the shivering, the poor,
the sick, the orphan, the homeless
and friendless.

Let us have a rest in politics, but
remember activity in business, in ed- j
ucational, moral and religous devel- \u25a0
opments.

Senator Hill's Successor.

ATLANTA, November 15.?0N
joint ballot to-day for United States
Senator for the short term Barrow
received 119 votes; Hill, 99. For
the long term, beginning March 4,
Ex-Goyernor Colquitt received 122
votes; Jackson, 40; Black, 33. and
Anderson, 20. C dquitt was elected.

What Manner of Man he is.
From Philadelphia correspondence to Harris*

lung Patriot.
ROBF.UT EMORY PATTISON, tho gov-

ernoi-elect takes his triumphant elec-
tion calmly and cooly. lie has not lost
his head, nor do I think he will, lie is
a young man with an old head on his
shoulders. Those who know him im-
mediately, bath democrats and republi-
cans, speak of him in the highest terms,

lie is Ihe son of the late Rev. Robert
E. Pattison, I>. D., a noted minister of
the M. E. church, and foi many yoais

the secretary of the old Philadelphia

conference. Young Pattison is named
after the late Rev. Robert Emory, 1).

1)., who was the second president of

Dickinson college, Carlisle, after it

passed into the control of the Methodist
episcopal church, lie is a consistent
Methodist himself, and is a leading
member of the Twentieth street M. E.

church, Twentieth below Walnut, of
which Rev. John Richard Boyle, form-
erly of the Duke street M. E. church,

Lancaster, is pastor. Mr. Pattison is

active in all church matters. He is
president of the hoard of trustees of his
church, and likewise a teacher in the

I Sunday school, having charge of the

young ladies' bible class, lie possesses
In an eminent degree the love and es-

teem of his fellow parishioners. In his

personal intercourse he is easily access-
ible, and is an entertaining conversa-
tionalist. As a public speaker he is
fluent, but plain and practical, places

every ward at the right place and with
telling effect. His speech at Horticul-

tural Hall the Saturday night previous

to the election was really a masterly ef-
fort. A prominent republican gentle-
man said to me the other day: "Mr.

I Pattison willhe no figure-head. He will
be the governor himself. He appreci-
ates the gravity of the situation, and
his constant effort will he to give the
people of Pennsylvania an honest, ef-

ficient and economical administration.
He is a conscientious, Christian man,
and never neglects his religious duties.
You may rest assured his administra-
tion will be a success." b'iffch is the
man whom Pennsylvanians have just
elevated to tne highest office within

? their gift.

How Did Hubbell Spend the
Money.

WASHINGTON, November 9.?The
clerks in the departments are now dis-

: cussing the question as to what has be-
come of Hubbell's political assessment
fund. A well-informed official says he
has looked in vain for the election of a
siusle Congressman due to the expendi-
ture of the assessments forced from the
government employes, except in Virgi-
nia. lie complained that there was no
redress or method of investigation as
to the manner in which the money was
disposed of. The employes weie told
that their money was to b*1 used where
it would do the most good. Some of
the clerks accuse llubbell of squander-
ing the money. It is said that coupes
were hired and cigars, lunches and li-
quors were provided for those employed
by the committee, all of which were
paid for out of the assessment fund.

; An elloit willbe made to ha>e the dis-
bursement of the fund investigated.

The Farmer*' Friend.
Published at South Bend, Indiana. Terms

only liftycents a year. Circulation 33,' XX). The
largest and best agricultural paper in the coun-
try. Eight large pages. Is columns, few adver-
tisements and almost double the reading mat-
ter given by th** $1.50 and s2agruui tural patters
but we send it to you for 50 cents a year. Pre-
miums to every subscriber, premiums to club
raisers and 232 splendid presents given them in
addition, consisting of a *470 New Uirdsell C'lo-

*ver Huller, complete, including recieaning at-
tachment, which cleans the seed as threshed;
as6oCassiiday Sulky Plow: a s*s Studebaker
Farm Wagon: Oliver Chilled Plows, Sewing
Machine, Silverware, ete. Some of the depart-
ments of the Farmers' Friend are "Farm Top-
ics' "The Orchard," "Live Stock." "The Foul-
try Yard," *' Home and Health," "Domestic K-
coiiomy," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,'
"The Story4#giler," "The Funny Place." "Sun-
day Reading/' "The Clover Leaf," "The Apia

I ry." "Letter B..sket." "Various Topics, ' "Cor'
respondenee," "Hints for the Season," "World'
Record," etc. Practical farmers aud the best
writers contribute to it. Agents make money
canvassing for it. Any subscriber authorized
to act as agent. Send at) cents for a year's sub-
scrip'ion, or write your name and those of your
neighbors on a postal card for free sample
copies ind our Illustrated Premium List. Ad-
dress, Farmers' Frieud Pub.Co., South Bend,
Ind.

GOVERNOR-ELECT Pattison has ap-
pointed as hi* private secretary the
Rev. Dr. Thomas T. Everett, pastor
of St. Stephen's Methodist Episcopal
Church, 4G21 Gcrinantotrn avenue,
Philadelphia. Dr. Everett will ac
cept the position. This is Mr. Pat-
tison's first appointment. .

Rio Dan Hastings nude a very
neat speech at the Democratic jolli-
fication meeting in Rellefonto, the
other Saturday evening. Dan is
just the chap that can make a speech
aud moreover, he seems to he as
happy over the result of the election
as any of them.

A MAJORITY of 1702?723 more
than Gov. Pattison had, shows the
high estimate in which Ex-Governor
Curtin is held by all parties in his
own native county. Carry the news
to Speaker Kyfer.

REPUBLICAN papers say that the
Democrats must tuficr the conse-
quences for having elected Pattison.
Guess they can stand it all if the
other fellows cm.

JERRY CROUSS, the Republican
candidate for Prcthonotary in Sny-
der county, squeezed through with a
majority of 32. Gues.i he is glad
for only that much.

CONGRESS meets on Monday, De-
cember 3d. It is a real pity that
the newly-elected members can net
take their scats at once.

Many Republicans are most fear-

fully uia<l over Gov. Noyt. Guess
he can stand it though if the oilier

chap can.

Gov. Cm-tin's official majority in

the district is 5,2*27. Common can-

didates would bo happy with less
than half that number.

I.EGAL JIDVER TISEMENTS.

TTIXECI TOK'S NOTICE Letter* testament-
j ary on the estate of John Hess, Into of

Haines lownship, Centre eonnty, l*n., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, ill
|H>rsons knowing themselves lml> bled to said
estate are hereby notified to make Immediate
payment, and those having claim* to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL S. EIEOLRR,
tit Executor.

4 OMIMSTKATOR'S NOTICE.-Letters <>r
J\ administration on the estate of Samuel Al-
bright, late of the Borough of Millheim, Centre
county. I'a., deceased, having been granted to
the u derlgned, all persons Knowing themselv-
es indebted to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present theiu du-
ly authenticated lor payment.

All persons having; unsettled accounts with
the estate are requested to meet me at the late
residence of decedent on Saturday, coluber 21st
instant, for settlement.

ANUUKW J. AUUUGHT.
Tylersvtile, Administrator.

Clinton Co. Pa.
Oct. 12 th. ISB2 fit

XECUTORS' SALE.?There will be exposed
j to public sale on the premises, one mile

north of Woodward, on Timsday, November
28th, lsß2, the following valuable real estate of
Thomas Hostd 111*11, deceased, viz;

5 Acres of land adjoining lands ol T. W. & U.
W. llosterman.and Win. Hinkson. Thereon erec
ted a flue dwelling house,large stable and other
out buildings. Also

5 Acres of land adjoining lands of T. W. Hos-
terman, Win. ltinkson and Henry Vonada.
Also

125 Arres of timber land, adjoining lands of
T. W.& W. ilostennan and John Hess. Also

7<> Acres of timber laud, adjoining lands of
Jacob Neidigh & otiiers. Thereon erected a
saw mill on Fine creek, with good water power.

TKR.MS:One half of the pureiiase money to
be paid on eon intuition of sde, tbo oilier half
in one year thereafter, and to be see ured by'bond
and mortgage.

Persons desiring to see these lands can apply
to T. W. Ilostennan on the premises,

tale to commence at one o'clock of said day.
T. W IIOSTEKMAN
0. w. lIoSTKKMAN,

Executors.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIT'E.-Leiters of
administration on the estate of John Keen,

late of the Borough of Milllteim. deceased, huo-
ine been granted to the undersigned, all per.
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are hereby not tiled to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

HENKY KEEN,
6t Administrator.

PU BLIO S A I.EOF VALI'A111. K MOUNTAIN
LAND.?The undersigned lias been, an-

notated by the heirs of Georue and John Wolf,
lieiirv Stover and other owners, to sell all that

<KKTAI\TKACT <F M<ifNTAIN I.AN I>,
situate about one utile northeast from Aarous-
burg, adjoining lands of Win. C'oudo. Dunlot
l.enUer. .Joseph llo'lowav, Jacyb Wolf. George
Bright. F. ,1. Weaver, Enoch K reamer mid otii-
ers. known as the Stover & Wolf tract, contain-
ing about one hundred and seventy acres.

Saleiu Millheim on Saturday, th eember 16th.
next, at one o'clock, I'. M., when terms will be
made known by

JONATHAN IIARTKR.

STRAY NOTH'K.? A red heifer, aged about
_ one year, with hole in rigltt ear. came to

tiie premises of the Mtbcriber in Miles town-
ship, on or about the 15th day of Aug. last. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take the
same away.

WILLIAM KUKAMEU,

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the resilience <>f
Ihe subscriber in Miles i<>w on or a

bout the 15th ot Sept. last, a steer about two
years old, reddish yellow color, white along bet-
Icy, without in right car. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges and
take the same away, otherwise it will be dis
posed of according to law.

I*.S. SUAr EH. .

Oct. 26.1*81 3m

"|^TTICB.?All persons are hereby cautioned
oA against meddling with the articles below
mentioned, which I purchased at constable's
sale astlie property ot John Zelgter,. and will
leave in his posessi'Mi at my pleasure. Viz: One
hayrake, one coniplanter, one corn scraper.one
plow,one harrow, one 2 horse wagon, one
spring wagon, one -ett harness, two setts horse
gears, two cows, thirteen piprs, six bogs, two
horses, hay. outs, grain in the ground, about
12 acres of corn, house hold g.ods, together
with all said John Zeigler's personal prop rty.

JOHN USWALT,"
Gregg township, Oct. 21st 1832 3t

Lewis Mrs and Tyrone Railroad Time
Me.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1.3 5 7 9

A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M
Montandon 705 9.40 2.0.5 O.OU 7.55
Lewjsburg -7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 7JO 10.13 2.25
Welti 7.40 10.27 2.35
V'cksburg 7.45 19.35 2.40
MifHinburg B.Uoarll.Uo ar 2.55

le. 3u5
MUlmont 8.22 3.28
Laurel ton 8.33 3.4(
Wiker Run .8.57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler - 9.35 4.47
Cobttrn 9.48 5.00
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
'

2 1 6 4 10
A. M. P. M.

Soring Mills 5.50 1.50
Coburn 0 18 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.33
Cherry Run 6.48 2.55
Wiker Run 7.05 3.15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
MiUmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mini inburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vicksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Weill 820 12.17 4.38
FairGiound A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 .12.50 5.10 7.30
Moutumluu ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2conue;tat Moiitaiidun with Erie
Mail West; 3 ami 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; A and 6 with Day Express ami Niagara
Express West; 7 ami 8 with Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with Williauisport Accommodation
East.

Official Announcement.
Change of Time on Ph la. % Eric H. B.

JUNE'STIBB2.
Sen Shore Frpress leaves Montandon nt 9.( 7 |

A. M., stopping ol Intermediate stations. ar-
riving at Ilarrfs'mrg 11. to A. M., Philadelphia
3.20 F. M., Now York <" 25 F. M., making close
con:.ection at Fhiladelpiiia for uli sea shore
points.

Day Express le.ives Montandon at 1.30 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at Har-
risburg 3.55 P. Fhiladelpiiia 7 35 p. M.. New
York 10.35 F. M., Baltimore 7.30 I*. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 P. M. l'arlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

Witltamsport Accommodation leaves > on-
tainion at 7.48 I*. M., stoop ng at intermediate
stations, arriving at Ilarrisbtirg 10.25, Pliiiaucl-
phia2..ss A. M . New York 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
car accommodations can be secured on this
train at Harrisburg for Philadelphia and New-
York. Philadelphia passengers ean remain in
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast. Line East will be consoli-
dated into one train, leaving Montandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at Harrisburg 4.05 A. M., Philadelphia 7 2l> A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M., Baltimore 7.49 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. fhrough sleeping curs
will lie run on litis train to Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie Mail leaves Montandon at 6.52 A. M.,

for Erie and intermediate points, Canuudaigua ;
and intermediate points.

Niagara Express leaves Montandon at 2.00
P. M., for Jvane and intermediate points, Can- |
audaigua and intermediate points.

Fast Line leaves Montandon at 5.50 I*. M., j
for Lock Haven and intermediate points, Wat- I
knis and intermediate points.

Cliickering 1 Pianos.
-Lhe Standard Piano of the World.

General Agency for these magnificent at

Nos. 110,112, and 114 Front St.,

MILTON, PA.

Cabinet Organs.
Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley

Bridgeport and others.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Largest Stock ?Lowest Prices.

Our sales exceed those of any houso in our line in the state. Buying
in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for C1S1I, wo defy
competition.

All Goods are at Actual Value.
\<> Fictitious Prices. All Fully Warranted.

it will pay any one contemplating the purchase of an instrument, or
anything in our line to call and get quotations.

Cataloged and Prices by mail on application.

J. R. SMITH & CO.
JMrTHE CHEAPEST AND BEST-ff*

"""

PETERSONS MAGAZHSTE
IVIQIIALKI)PREMIUMSFOR 1883 !

The principal premium for gettiny up cities for trill he a superb steel mora vino (size 27
inches by:>') for framing, after MINCAK-Y'S Ir->rld' renowned picture. 'Cituisi BKFOKK PILAT*."
for which the French Government has just je. id Idd.noj francs. So such premium wit ever offer.
Ed bejvrt ~uO

CHOICE OF PREMIUMS jTHE "CIIHIST BEFORE PILATE."
FOR J PHOTOGRAPH OR QUARTO ALBUM.

GETTING UP CLUBS. ! EXTRA COPY OF MAGAZINE FOR 'S3

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERN.
I'FTF/MIVS M.H; VZJNE is the best an t cheapest <>f t!i- lady's IK> >ks. Tt gives nor<* f<r the mon-

ey, and combines ureater uiorit*. than any other. lis immense circulation and ions-established
imputation enables its proprietor t> Uistauoe all competition. In short it lias ilia

BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEST COLORED FAS 11 It) MS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS

BEST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST ILLUSTRATIONS, Etc.
Tlu stories, novelets, eto.. in "Pfeterson" arc admitted to be the published. All the imst

popular frfnale writers contribute to it. In IHS3, about l'P original stories will be given, and in
additionStv I'OPVK OUT NOVKLETS. by Ann Stephens. Frank lA*<> Benedict, Jam* <J. Austin,
??.Install AIleus's wife," etc. A speciality of ??Peterson,*' as a lady's book, it is splendidly illut
tratal articles , and especially lis

COLORED STEEL FASHION-PLATES!
engraved on steel, Twick TUK SIZE OF ALL O TUBUS, and superbly colored. Also. Household
Cookery, and other receipts; aiticl -s on Art Embroidery, F lower Culture, House Decoration?in

! short, everything interesting to lauies.
TERNS (Always in Advancer $2.00 A YEAR.

ST UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO.OLUBS.^
' 2 Copies for $3.50 t With the unjuirallal steel-cnqravimj , "Christ before Pilate,"

3 " " $4.50 Jor h handsome PHOTOGRAPH, PICTORIAL, or QUARTO Al-
I RUM, for getting up the club.

4 Copies for $6.50} With ait extra copy of the Magazine for ISS3, as a prcmi-
t> " " $9.00 jutti, to the person getting up the club.

5 Copies for SB.OO i With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1883 and an
I 14 44 10.50 J- large steel-engraving, or eitherot the ALBUMS, to the getter

I up of the club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS 1
Addre", post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
300 hestnut lis , Philadelphia, Pa.

sent tratis, if written for, to ?et up clubs with.

OF

FALL& WINTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

Anna HLWeaver's
1 have now in stock a complete line of

TP, 11111Kb AVI) UVTIUMMED HATS BOWETS,
AT TIIE

. LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Penn Street, opposite llartman\s Foundry, MIi.LIIEIM,PENNA.

Established 1841* *

H FORSYTE HE CM,
i YOUiffiSTOTfif* o. ?

Manufacture all kinds of

FIRST QUALITY 9
REASONABLE PRICES. \u25a0

Scud for Catalogue. .

Loiter Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

umlmn J

Once More to the Front.

-

Lock Haven, a.
>

..

*

FIRST C3-003DS

noil THE
I

FALL SEASON FOE 1882.

9

We have now what we think the Largest and Most
Attractive Stock of

Ever brought to this eltyand urc now better prepared to show you than we ever were !>cfore. ow
ing to the fifty-foot extension put to our store. It give* us much more room to show otlr roes,

more satisfactory to ourselves and to our customers. Now we don't want to annoy you with a
long advertisement, but will give you some few points worth knowing and it will be worth your
time w hen in Lock Haven to call and see our goods, whether you wish to buy or not.

In this we cau safely say that thero never was such a stock brought to this city ?8 we have now
to show you; us flue as any house in Philadelphia. The assortment is not quite no large, this we
will admit, but we have the new thuigs and that is all we want.

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
Are the rage this Fall and they are indeed very pretty. We have them In all the new shades aud as
low in price as you willfind them in Philadelphia or New York.

Brocade Velvets

Brocade Flushes

Stripe Velvets In all shad**.

Stripe Satin. Ottoman,
#

Plain a tin Ottoman.

EMBROIDERED DRESSES FROM $25 TO $42.

Together with these we have Plain Plushes. Plain Colored Velvets, $1.25 and s2.">o. Back Vel
vets, 11.25,12.50, $l5O, $4.25 and SIOO. Together with nil these fine goods we have Plain Suitings,

Stripe Suitings, Plain Flannel suitings, with Braids in all colors to match. We will say again we
can certainlyahow you a fine line of goods and can suit auy customer from the lowest to the very,

best goods In the market; all we ask is an examination. Now, we have already taken up con-
siderable space for our DBI.SB OOl>; we have not much room to say much about otrter
goods, but we have them and at prices that are as low as any one can possibly sell them, and the
advantage you have by buying from us. you will have so much moreto select from. Our.

Flannel and Underwear
\

.

\u25a0

DEPARTMENTS

Have never been so well stocked as this season. We botight these goods in large quantities, as
last Winter, you know, was no: very cold and we have every reason to believe that this will be a

severe one. In view of this we bought largely in . hese goods and can sell you better goods for
less money than any other house in the city. Particular att uition is called to a KEI> TWll L.

F I.ANNEl., extra heavy. A Ladies' scarlet Vest $1 75. (louts Scarlet Shirt and Draw

ers 9Scts. a piece. Dents' Scarlet Shirts and Drawers $1.75 a piece, and the big drive in a

LADIES'WHITE YEST
AT 50 CENTS,

We could keep on naming a great many goods yet. but space will not permit. All wo ask is to

come and see for yourself aul be convinced that all we nave told you is true.

13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,

J. F. EVERETT & CO.


